
If you do not 
already have an 

ApplyTexas
account, click
“Create your 

account now>>”



Privacy Policy
- Check box

Type your legal 
name as it’s 

shown on your 
birth certificate

Enter your 
birthdate

Enter City & 
State where you 

were born



Answer 
question “Are 

You a U.S. 
Citizen?”

Enter your 
permanent 

physical address

Enter a personal email 
address that you will 

check. Do not use your 
bulldogs.net email.



Enter the student’s 
phone #

(not parent’s)
Choose phone type

Enter parent contact 
information



Select
“Yes” or “No”

Select any that apply

Select Gender



Create a password
• Must be 8-12 

characters
• Must include one 

number
• Cannot have any 

spaces

Check this box and 
choose save profile



Select “go to My 
Applications”



Select “Create 
new application”



Select “create a new 4
year university
undergraduate

admissions application



Choose “Texas A&M 
University-Commerce

(Commerce)

Choose “Freshman, U.S.”

Choose “Yes”

Select “continue”



Choose “Spring (Jan-May) 
2021”

A&M Commerce will
correct this to be Fall

2020 after the application
is submitted



Choose “undecided” and 
“continue”

Choose “continue to my 
application”



Choose “Yes”

Enter and confirm your 
SSN (if you do not know 

it leave blank) go to 
Question 14



Choose 
appropriate 

answer from drop-
down go to 
Question 17

Choose “Yes” or 
“No” and select 
“save changes”



Enter the total # of 
people living in your 

home (including 
yourself)

Choose “save changes”



Verify your information 
is correct then check 
“Yes, my name and 

birthdate have been 
saved correctly.”

Choose “save page”



Enter the total # of 
people that live in 
your house (this 

includes you)

Choose “save
changes”



Select “no 
previous 
college credit 
hours” (even if 
you have taken 
dual credit 
classes before

Click “Find Your High 
School”

Type School Name:
“Royse City High School”

Type School City:
“Royse City”

Select “Submit”

Choose “ROYSE CITY HIGH 
SCHOOL”



Select “No”

Select “No”

Scroll to
bottom of 
screen and 

choose “save 
changes”



Select “Yes” or 
“No” (are you 
going to be a 
teacher?)

Scroll to 
bottom and 
choose “save 
changes”



Do not choose any
Select “save changes”



Choose “no” (even if you took 
dual credit classes last year)

Choose “save and continue to 
next question”



Choose “Texas”

Choose “Yes” if you will live in 
Texas 3 years prior to 
graduating high school

Choose “Yes” if you have lived 
in Texas for the previous 12 
months

Choose “save and continue to 
next question”



Verify that information is 
correction then choose “save 
and continue to next 
question”



Choose “save and complete 
this page”

Choose “save changes”



This is asking in regards to the 
student.

Choose the appropriate box 
and the “save, acknowledge 
question”



This is asking in regards to the 
parent.

Choose the appropriate box 
and the “save, acknowledge 
question”

Please choose “Yes” 
and then “save, 

acknowledge 
question”



Please select box and 
then choose “save, 

acknowledge 
question



Please choose “Yes” 
or “No” then “save, 

acknowledge 
questions”



Please choose “Yes” 
or “No” then “save, 

acknowledge 
questions”



Please choose “Yes” 
or “No” then “save, 

acknowledge 
questions”



Please choose “Yes” 
or “No” then “save, 

acknowledge 
questions”



Type “None” and 
choose save, 
acknowledge 

questions” (even if 
you have previously 

taken dual credit with 
Paris Junior College)



Select box  and 
choose “save, 
acknowledge 

question”



Select box  and 
choose “save, 
acknowledge 

question”



Choose “save and 
complete this page”



Go to your email your 
provided use the link 

provided to verify your 
email address.



Please choose each box

Please choose “Yes” or 
“No”



If you are in the RCHS 
Associates Program, 
please choose “yes”

Otherwise choose “Not 
applicable – this 

question do not apply 
to me”

Choose “save and 
proceed to application 

submission”



Choose “Submit 
Application Now”



CONGRATULATIONS!  YOU ARE FINISHED WITH THE APPLICATION


